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own haine by the man %vho picdged hirnself ta love and chcerisli
lier. The dastardly ruffianism of the act is clearly provcn in a
court af iav, and then a lcarncd judgc dismisses; the offender, bc-
cause hie lias flot e.xcccdcd Il Me righis of a /wsband Mi ru/ing over
his u hotise/iold." Let us quote more füll> frain thc opinion de-
iivercd by Judgc Hughies on that occasion:

"At common iaw a man has the righit ta resort ta tlîc
mnoderate correction of his %vife for hcer rnisbchaviour.* 00
It is not, howevcr, for a magistrate or court ta step in and inter-
fére with the rights ai a husband in ruiling bis own honte. 41
* * * 1 amn not prepared to say lic was justifled in eitbcr
shaving or throwing hier out of doors, no matter what had happcnied
bet'.veen thcm. Audl stili I ar nfot prcpared to say that in the
strict sense af the terni, that was an assault and battcr wvhich lie
did, oiving ta his righit ta contrai and even punish bier."

If this is a correct interpretatian of the lawv, then the law is ain
outrage upan dccency, rnanliness and conimon sense It is law
'vhich the Canadians ai to-day have flot cnacted, ta %vhiicli they
have flot assentcd, af which they neyer heard, and which they wvili
flot tolerate. V/e have no doubt that aur legislators at the earicst
opportunity %vill rid us of the incubus af this suddeniy-discovcred
reiic af antiquated barbarism, and in the meantime if any other
wvretches avail themnselvcs af their "llegal authority " ta B* contrai
and even punish " in a similar fashion, and they cannot be prevent-
cd by any judiciai pracess, then they must bc prevented by such
extra-judicial process as even civilized society has found beneficial
in certain tirnes and places.

NOVEL READING.

W'c reprint froin ane oi the oldest and besto ai ur exchanges, Tite
Chdisfiait Observer, (Lexington Ky.) the folawing, and cnienti il ta the
careful peruisal ai parents, and also ai aur youtbiul readers:-

"lDiEu FRoNi NaVE.L READ)IN.-Laine S. Dennist;n, aged fourteen
years, kiIled biiniselfant New London, Conn. This is a result ai dimie.
nlovel-reading. Mien wilh parents cese ta permit such rcading ta be pliccd
witliin reacli ai their chiidrcn ?"

In an cditarial, under the liead ai "lImpure Reading,' ibtis excellent
journal says :

"«The legislatture ai Tennessee bas laîely passed a law, forbidding the
sale ai perniciaus literatture. In order ta prevent evasions, the laiv specifies
suchi journals as tîe Police Gaz-Me and 1>lc eras among the prohibit-
ed paliers. Aluprightinieniil rejoice in this law,.nd applaud il. X'eî
-wbile Tennessee thus î,ut herself in atiance ofr the other States ai aur
land, she is ycars bcliind that lately beathen nation, the Sandwich Islandis,
in tie exclutsion of such literature.

The saine evil influences arc founti in thc daily and weekly papers re-
ceivcd int aur liauses. fluring the hast wcek, anc ai aur best Virginia
rexchangcs bias liad the details ai a trial that ought never ta have been re-
paried, in prTint. A\ local paper in Kentucky bas printed tice full, disgusting
dexails ai thi ost autragcaus ai crime;, and the daily papers ai the large
cities have lately hand sucb dctailed accounits ai disgusting fiitbiness, s are
unfit for mîan or %woîîan, mîuch moire for cbildrcn, ta read. Thcse.accounts
arie not only such as ta corrupt the iiimd, but sucb as ta instruct tie young
in the î-.iys aicme. Sucb atccouintsl have appeared,nfot anhy iiiUcpap)ers
fioni îvbicli wc expectoanly pollution, but in sane oi our besî secuilar
c\cha.ngms

Gootijournils arc a great bencfit ta a famihy circle. But sacb reading
as tiat, ta %wbicli wve.alude, is contamination worsc thain poison. Is it not
the duty ai cvery judicious parent ta shield bis famihy ironiail such ?

Newsra-pers are likely ta publish what the public want. Like ail1 oiler
businesses, îhcy calter ta the public dcnîand. lia ne class ai the community
demands dî--gtusting scrisationalism, and the tipri.ght. moral readers do flot
oljec<i. "tir SLcllar lirjlit.% wihl l>c fiald wilhu su.:b. Illit, if ur lc: itie'.c:is

w~iii let thec editors know tuat they abhor it, and that thcy wiIIl transfer thecir
Jîatronmîge ta the shicet tit cxciudcs it, a great revolution wilI take place ini
the toile of the pîress.

One of the two things must occur. Either the papers rend in aur
fainilies nust bc purified, or aur childiren will ccrtainly grow up witlî evii

AN A13STAINING TOWN.

A ineting af tectotai Mayors took place at the Guildhall, bondon, on
Mardi t,;tlî. 'l'n nbstaining Mayor-- werc prescrit fànd addressed the
mleeting.

'l'lie Mayor oi St. Ives, in Cornwall, said : When the seven bishops
were inîîrisaued iu yonder tower it was said by ane of aur pocs-

And shall Trelawney die?
Then twenty thousand Cornishien

Shahil know the reasan why.
Aud if the Suuday Clasing Ilil! for Cornwall be nat passed, then 200,000

Cornislinien will know the reason why. 1 do flot }esitate ta tell this
Laondau assînbly thit we arc not ta be treated with contumely and con-
.tcmlpt nni scorsi by the Imperial Parlianient af England. WVe will fiat only
knock at St. Stepheti's, but wc wiii forrn a grand procession froni the far
west, nni caule up andi demiand that the traffic ini intaxicating drinks shaWil
cease uipon the Lord's Day. 'ihe variaus magistrates here have toid you
about the cvii af strang drink, but I cannot -tell yau niucb about it in the
borougi in which I reside. In 1838 we began the struggle against thle
liquar tramei. We wer oniy twa aius in apopulation ai7,0001peol)le, and
we made îîp aur miintis that, live or die, the drink traffle in that town
shoulci coule ta an end, and in less than two years iv closed up bahf the
publk.lîauscs in the town ai St. Ives, and I arn proud ta tell yau that in
le.%s than tnive onths, such was the wave ai religious feeling in that
town, that tipwirds Of 1,400 were added to the Christian churches af
varlous dnomninations. Saine af those converts have gone ta New Zea-
land, saine )lave gonle ta Australia, ta Californif, and the Far MWest, and
sanie af theîîî now arc occupying the niast public positions in thase vasi
colonies, arc sittiiig in its Parliaments. and occupying its pulpits, and are
the leaders in the great niovements in those colonies, but ivere first imbued
with teetotal and religiaus feeling in cannectian with the niavenient in St.
Ives. You wouild iîardhy believe it, but I do not sc a drunkard in that
haroughi, andi I have now been two years the chief magistrate, and I'vc
only hi one solitiry individual brought before nie in connection with
drunkcenness. I can assure you that flot anc individual for these twa years,
lias ever becn sent ta the county prison or the county gaoi, or has been
cammiittcd ta takec his trial at the assizes I say it is wonderful-and what
Cat ina wrougbit for rny native town he can do for the vast empire ai Great
]3ritain. 1 say ta tlîis assembly, and through them ta the.people ai this
country, îvhîaî Grant sait ini the great Anierican wvar-"' Pcg away; peg
awa-.y. Fight an, strugglc«on, and as certainly as you figbî and you grappie
îvith this gigantic cvii, it shal lttuer and fai ta its final overtlîrow. Wc
have only ance policemian for seven thousand people, and we have nothing
for hin ta do. Wc enîplay humn about ather things that, bis tune may bc
fillcdl up. 'te Goverrnient the other day wanted us ta have more police-
mnen, but I tld îlîem in the ivords cf Dr. Watts, that we have nothing for
theni ta do, and %.id that

Satan finds saine miscbief stilt
For idie bands ta do.

Our present policeman bias gat somiething ta do as a Wesleyan class; leader,
and bce eînplaycs lus tinie ta proinotc the spiritual becfit ai his fcllow-
cotintryîucn. Wu arc thc seat af the great nîackercl trade of the esR, and
have albout 8oa ruien engiged in that Iishery, and thcy go from week ta
iveek out in the Atlantic about seven or cight.leagues ta the -t)esi of Scilly
to gel inickerci for the population ai London ta eat, and in j 2o boats,
înanncd by 700 or 8oo in, therc is not a drap oi intaxicating drink.
Tlîey know bettcr than ta put their money in the publicans' bank, where
they noither gel principal nor inîcrest, but they take their money home,
and put it into the Saving's Bankc, and nat into the 'I sin'king fond " af the
publican. Lulies and gentlemen mind your work. If you you ]lave a-
dnît(ii( the Mue riiuhxuii, whiîHî I havc ucit tlrcadiv douîîed, but w~hicli 1 %hat!

»eltdt'b Artirus.


